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A pathetie erone, the Simiche of somewhat later, pointed out the hiIlock to him. Shortly after, with the scene vivid to his mind, Pyrrhias described his impressions. The old fellow up there was driving hirnself without
stint. His pear trees had on thern the wild crop which, sooner or later, he
would feed to the stock. He kept on accumuIating it, but aIl the same the
stretching and the stooping at that age visibly perplexed his bones. Young
Pyrrhias wondered whether, at the end of his day's labour, the pears the
erofter had gathered would be quite as abundant as his aches.
neoafjl.:lJi /.lOt
yeav<; n<; "a"or'Jal/.lWv. [mh:]o'&cv r'J'ov vVv Äiywv
faTTJ"" l(jet~cv aV[To]v irrl TOV Äoqnr'Jlov
~ä neeup1}eteO/.lCVOV, dxedr'Ja<; fj noÄw
"w"wv' eavTlp <1vÄMyovm 1).

What he achieved with that was not a new witticism. It had a tradition
behind it, and not unexpectedly, given the harshness of the earth in parts of
Attica.
PeiJistratus,yoli may read, taxed the Athenians by a tenth ofwhat theirfarms
would yield. As he was out om day, he asked an o/d husbandman who worked the
groulld where the other eould only see roek and the perfeet site for a quarr..y: "What
sort of crops can you take off fields like these?" This Olle had an allswer for him:
"Pailu is all lever wil1, pains and sO/'es, bIt! Peisistratus sees that he gets a tithe of
theml" Tbe tyrant liked that, and in an aceessiol1 offavoritism certified that for
being blunt with bim he would no longer be subjeet to the tax. "A tax-payer less,
(md thanks to his sores" : that used to be a cant word in Attim, and it arose as a
eomment Oll the roadside ineident 2).
I) Most understand Knemon to be actually dxedr'Ja<; avÄMyOVTa, at the
same time to be figuratively "vrpwv' eamijJ avÄÄiyovra, and they definitely
give to "w"wv, Iiterally a "pilIory", the meaning of a "painful stiffness". But
some cannot or cannot quite overcome their uneasiness. The present note
attempts to convince the doubting by illustrating from elsewhere the widely
accepted interpretation.
2) Zenobius cmturia IV, 76 (Paroemiographi Graeci, ed. Leutsch,
Schneidewin, vol. I, Göttingen 1839, p. 105) "al urpd"eÄot nOWVaLV dTeÄewv.

Miszellen
Tlvat; Ex TWV T01t/i)ll ~op.lt,n ~ae1tOVt;; Peisistratus was curious to know.
'Ol5vlIat; ~aL U(pa~E).OVt;J and the man got personal. The joke, then, which
Pyrrhias made, could appear under a different guise, but if his had lost the
quality of a novelty a fresh twist was introdueed just the same. There were
many words for explaining the pain or the wound. Instead, something little
tried eaught the faney. The dietionary has no reeord of ~vrp/i)ll the distress
rather than what produeed that. Not only was it a fresh notion, but it seems
never to have beeome uppermost. Nothing like the history loomed as for
tripaliull1·).
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